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flfior. There was a frenzy for military reform

after trie Boer war. Mr. Brodrick organized

gix army corps which never could be found
outsido the debates of Parliament: a commit-
tee conducted an exhaustive investigation re-

specting the lack of preparation for a campaign

and the blunders committed In tactics and strat-
ejry;a triumvirate consisting of Lord Esher, Sir j
John Fisher and Sir George Clarke reconstituted !
the War Office and the conditions of imperial \u25a0

<jefer.ee on entirely new lines; and Mr. Arnold-

Forster started in with the idea that India and
tha colonies would be safe with a long-service

army of reduced strength, and that a ehort-
servlce army would be adequate for home de-
fence, with two-year men required to remain
dx years with the reserve* and with auxiliary j

forces of diminished number, but increased
efficiency. Ifthe War Office needed a thorough
6hak:ng-uP.

*hls has been had; but Itcannot be
truthfullya*l3 that Public confidence in the
military resources of the kingdom has been
strengthen^* ItIs generally believed that after*
all these processes of reorganization the auxili-
ary forces do not form so worthy a line of«

defence
** they did when Kruger's ultimatum

was received, and that there has been an actual

shriaS*?c ot resources for sending over sea a
great army hi a supreme emergency. IfLord
£gU)crne has increased the efficiency, of the j
nary without exhibiting the country before the !
world as defenceless and vulnerable, he has

been a more practical reformer and a better
patriot than the military marplots.

This is what has been done by good adminis-
tration at the Admiralty..Lord Selliorne. with Sir
John Fisher behind him. has both strengthened

and cheapened the navy by loppingoff the dead
wood, by substituting v.ideawako admirals for
veteran martinets, as well as first class war-
ships for antiquated hulks, by hastening promo- :

tion and appealing to the ambitions df promising
officers, and by redistributing the forces so that

the ration Is always prepared for war and in
a sound condition of defence. Instead of im-
pairing public confidence be baa increased it
by keeping in commission only the best ships;

and at the same time he has been enabled to
. reduce the number of officers and men in ser-

vice and to>cut down the naval estimates at least
£3,500.0«lO. Moreover, the fine old blue sea
theory thai England is not safe unless Ithas a
fleet eQual to those of any three maritime
(overs has been temporarily taken in for re-
pairs. Although America and Germany are lay-
Ing down two battleships this year, and France
will probably build as many, only one is pro-
posed by the British Admiralty, and the con-
struction programme is moderate in other
respects, Unlike the military reformers, who
have had a perverse talent for discrediting the
good work really done in the Boer war, the
Admiralty shows its own confidence in the in-
vincibility of the British navy, incomparably
the most powerful afloat, by refraining from
matchJrjg the combined energies of three friendly
powers and from enlarging unnecessarily the
resources of every, class of war vessel under
the flag. Lord Selborne is the first reformer
or reorganizer who has squared the circle by
increasing the efficiency of a fighting service
and at the same time cutting down expenses.
The taxpayers ought to put up a monument to
him. I.N. F.

F. C. TRAVERS DEAD.

Nicholas Lavrelnce was born at Stockholm,
whore hia .surname was written "Luurensen," In
17oT. He went to Paris in his youth, studying

ami working there for some little time, and re-
visited the French capita! more than once before
he died in his native city in 1807. As court
painter in Sweden he executed many historical
pictures, but his fame rests upon the works in
the vein of "La Marchande de Modes." which he
produced in great numbers for the French pub-
lic, and which were engraved with great success
by Janinet and others. The specimens of his
art which were in the Goncourt and Muhlbacher
collections brought high prices when they were
put op at auction, and the Information Just
cabled from Paris shows that his popularity Is

still increasing.

gravintrs of the age. But we may note, from
the Ueurdeley catalogue, that the seated figure
In the composition is dressed in white, and that
around her, in the other figures and in the cur-
tains, are tints of blue.

An Extraordinary Advance in the Value of
an Eighteenth Century Drawing.

The latest surprise of tho auction room was
reported in The Tribune yesterday by our Paris
correspondent. At the sale of the Beurdoley col-
lection of eighteenth century drawings at the
Georges Petit Gallery, in the Hue de SOze, "La
Marchande de Modes," a gouache by Nicolas
Lavreince, fetched the sum of $6,600. This was
$2,000 more than M. Beurdeley had paid for it,

but these figures give little idea of the rate at

which the eighteenth century drawings of the
French school have Increased in value. This
example of Lavrelnce. which we reproduce, was
sold in 18<i0 for $20. Our illustration shows, of
course, the character of the design, which is one
of thoee dainty studies of fashionable Parisian

life in the time of Louis XVI which are espe-

cially typical of the paintings, drawings and en-

FROM $20 TO $6,600.

\u25a0Friend and Neighbor of President
Roosevelt To BeBuried To-morrou\
Francis C. Travers, prominent In Roman Cath-

olic affairs in this city, and a friend and neighbor
0( President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. died sud-
r.er..y at his home. No. 59 West T4th-st.. on Sat-
urday night. He had been unwell for some time,

but his death -w.-is entirely unexpected. Heart dis-
ease sraa tha immediate cause of death.
Mr. Travers, who took considerable interest in

nt*J«>i» Ok TBA.TTBSM.
"Who dl«4pa 6aturi3ay night.

Albright. Andrew. Mooney. Chester A
Arnoux. Emily A. Nelli.orv Catharine B.
Carhart. George B. Smith. Laura J T.Flake. Albert. . Travers. FrancU C.
Garwood. Mary A. Turner. James.
Hanklnson. Catherine L. Wolcott. Edward O.
Ilarlow. Wilbor B. Youn«. Mrs. J. H.

ALBRlGHT—Suddenly, at Sea Breeze. Fla.. on March 17
IHOS. Andrew Albright, of Newark. N. J. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

™ OI

ARNOUX—On March 19. 1005. Emily A. Arnoux. Noticeof funeral hereafter.
CARHART—On March 17th. 1906. George B. Carhart lathe 94th year of his ag*>. Funeral services at his lateresidence. No. 126 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, on Mon-day, March 20th, at 2:30 p. m. Kindlyomit flowers.
FLAKE-On March 15*. 1905. Albert Flake. Funeral ser-vices willbe held at his late residence. ••The Belgravia "

sth-ave. and 49th-*t.. on Monday evening, at 8 o'clockInterment Tuesday.
G4RWOOP- On Friday. March 17. 1805

-
Mary A wifeof the late Hamilton C. Garwood. Funeral serviceswillbo held at her late residence. No. 32 West S7th-ston Tuesday. March 21, at 1:30 o'clock.

HANKINEON— Sun.lay night. March 19. 1905, Cath-erine L.. wife of Wlllian. A. Hankinson. Notice offuneral hereafter.
HARLOW— At Jacksonville, Fla., on March ISth. 1903Wilbor B. Harlow, of Brooklyn. Notice of funeral here-after.
MOONEY—At Ausable Chasm. N. T.. March IS. suddenly

of meningitis, Chester Arthur, youngest son of Wal-worth M. and Frances E. Mooney. aged 22 years, 10
months and 1* days. Interment in family lot Rock-away, N.J.

NEILSON
—

At New-Brunswick, N. J.. en March 18th
Catharine Bayard, widow of Theodore G. Neilson. anddaughter of the late Anthony Rutgers. in the 70th year
of her age. Funeral private.

SMITH—At Somers. N. V.. March IS. 1905. Laura Jo-
sephine Todd Smith, widow of the late Willis R. Smith.
in the 59th year of her age. Funeral from her late
residence. Somers, X. V.. Tuesday. March 21. 11105. at2:3$ p. m. Interment Ivandale Cemetery. Somers
N. Y. Carriages willbe In waiting at Gulden's Bridge.
N. Y-. on arrival of 11:40 a. re. train from Grund
Central Depot.

THAVERS—Suddenly, on March IS, Francis C. Travers
beloved husband of Elizabeth, at his residence, No. 3ii
West 74th-st. Funeral on Tuesday. March 21. at
Church of St. Paul the Apostle. s!)th-st. and Cclumbus-
ave., at 10 a. m. Please omit flowers.

Tt-'RNER
—

On March 17, James Turner, beloved husband
Of Matilda Turner, aged 80 years. Funeral from his
late residence. No. 402 West 20th-st.. on Monday.
March 20. 1905. at 1 p. m,

WOLCOTT—Died, at Monte Carlo. March Ist. 1905, Ed-
wanl Oliver Wolcott, aged to years 11 months. Fu-
neral service at Brick church. sth-ave. an.i a~th-Bt.
Tuesday. March 21st. at 10 a. m Interment at Wood-lawn.

TOUNG
—

On Friday March 17. 1905. at the residence of
her son-in-law, James i'hyie. No. 2 West 128th-st.,
Mrs. J. 11. Young. Funeral private.

CEMETERIES.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY

Is readily accessible by Harlem trains from. Grand
Central Station, Webster and Jerome Avenue, trolleys
and by carriage. Lots $123 up. Telephone (4855
Uramorcy) for Book of Views or representative.

Office, -0 East 23rd St.. N. Y. City.

UNDERTAKERS.

2Sd St. Frank E. Campbell-Stephen Merrllt.
Emb'l'it Inst.. 241-3 West 23d St. Tel. 1133 Chelae*!

Special Notices.
\u25a0assssSM& iitM.cn. MEMORIAL "WINDOWS
New-York.
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University Receives $150,000 for Building—
Third in Onondaga County.

IBT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.]
Syracuse. March 19.— Andrew Carnegie has given

J150.000 for a library building for Syracuse Univer-
sity, to be erected on the campus. Plans for a
library were executed two years ago. and since
that time the Institution has been looking fir the
means with which to put up the building. The
Rev. James D. Phelps, financial secretary of theuniversity. presenU-d its cause to Mr. Carnegie.
This makes Mr. Carnegie's third library in Onon-daga County. One for the city of Syracuse. cost-Ing $200.«K>, and one at Solway. just west of thecity, have just been completed.

Vice-Fresident to Take Three More at In-
dianapolis To-day.

[BTTELEGHAPII TO THP TI:,BtME.]
Indianapolis, March 19.— The degrees in Masonry

comprised in the York Rite and consisting of tho
Council. Chapter and Commandery degrees, will bi^
taken in this ctty by Vice-President Fairbanks to-
morrow. He willreach hrre In the morning and the
three degrees will be conferred between noon and
midnight.

Mr. Fairbanks took three dejrreea in one day in
the holidays and in each passed highly creditable
examinations before proceeding with the initiationsthat followed. He will take the York Kite degrees
with the same rapidity and establish a record inthem as in the first three which marked his en-trance into Freemasonry. A large number ofprominent Masons will witness the ceremonies.

CARNEGIE LIBRARY FOR SYRACUSE.

AJI of the woundod were brought to St. Mar-
garet's Hospital In this city, where they are be-
ing cared for. Traffic on the Erie Railroad was
blocked and trains were run over the Pennsyl-
vania tracks.

MASONIC DEGREES FOR FAIRBANKS.

Train Going Sixty Miles an Hour
Leaves Track—Many Injured.

Hammond. Ind.. March 19— Erie passenger
train Xo. 7. known as the Pacific Express, while
running at the rate of sixty miles an hour noar
Wlnfleld Starinn t+iis mm-nlas plunged down a
twenty foot embankment, injuring twelve peo-
ple, two of whom may die.

The wreck was caused by tho auxiliary reser-
voirs under the engine cab dropping Into a
switch frog, which caught the front trucks of
the tender. The engine remained on the track,
but Fix cars toppled over and rolled down the
embankment.

In the two passenger coaches were twenty-
seven passengers, many of whom had narrow es-
capes from death. Mm -Mary Cairo, of Chicago,
who was travelling with two children, neither of

>whom was injured, was badly crushed and may
die.

ERIE EXPRESS WRECKED.

politlos, Chough be •would never hold office, had
kaowa the President sine* he was Police Commlß-
slooet. He mat Mr. Roosevelt at OysUr Bay, when
he was) at hls>aniauner home. It was at his Invita-
tion that* President consented to attend the din-
ner of the Friendly Sons of £t. Patrick, and Mr.
Tntrera made all the arrangements for the Presi-
de^tTs reception by that society. Mr. Travers was
UULble to attend that dinner because of illness, and
the Pr^TlflWit sent him a letter of condolence.
Or. Travtira was born in this city in1646. He was

e&c&telhere and in Canada. When he was twen-

ty-two years old he formed, with his brother, Vin-
cent P., the firm of Trivets Brothers, dealing in
Urines. He was a member of the Church of the
P*t-il*ty-jubers, ar.il the Catholic Club, and was a
*oiiier In ail fiotuan Catholic affairs. H« wa3 a
Cleveland Z>amocrat. He was one of the strong
Bits at the Bound Money League in both-Mo.Kinley
*&nvaig«ia, in tht» last, cuanaign li« was treasurer
4 tit.- league.
i£r. Travers leaves a wife, who was Miss Eliza-

beth ELroduricJt. at.d nix children. His funeral will
b» held tomorrow, at lia, in., at the Church of
tfce Paul:st Bathr.rs. The paUbearars willbe W. J.
arnitiaoud. if. K. Banxion, Bugene A. Philbln,
Janiea a BernoMs, Patrick Garvan. David Me-
'JKi.'c Major John Byrne, James J. Phelau. Justice
fitz^ir/tld. Justice Giesprich. Robert Damrsn,
KaJor John Crane and J. O'Connor.

GENERAL A. C. CUMMINGS.
Knoxvllle, March 19.—General Arthur Campbell

CujEals£«, a conspicuous character In Virginia's
QUitary history, died at Abingdon, Va., to-day,
•igh'.r-threej years old. He participated In the war
*lth Mexico, was wounded by guerillas in the
inarch on the City of Mexico,and was made brevet
r-Ajor for gallsnt eooduet in that engagement. In
>ne Civil War ht commands* the 33d Regiment in
ii*famo-j, Stjnewall Brigade. He was a gradu-

f'-*f'-* of \~-rrln:a Military Institute and was a well
lawerr. la'srjer.

VICTOR HERBERT CONCERT.
Victor.llerbvt gave his second concert of the

\u25a0Pl'Ml' SBsson aX the -Majestic Theatre last night
••o was xnilooraM by a crowded house. Interest
•***cJ>«il to tha opec j-.g numb*.', the overture to
"IX»Tlo&ermaiam," because of life one time conneo-
Uoo **s*xetrs,uss'« orchestra. Mr.Herbert played

tWwork with captivating- spirit and sparkle; he
«£a peajiape btAi sear Viennese as any conductor
•*.Sjrfet cume wbo Is not of the blood may be. It
**1be a paw it be does not play more Strauss
naJSlo (Us avrtng. Miss May Naudain, of the
''NerCltnd" company, sang a group of Mr. Her-
werfs songs of them new, with the poem by
6wlnborn»>, and that practical Joke, the variations
en «m old Oeaman folksong, by Och«. was dellght-
fully rendered by Mr. Herbert and his men. It
rtrauidod oo» -afresh of It.C. Bunner's parody of
various poets, by means of variations on the poem
;j 'Home, sweet Home." The Walt Whitman ofMr. Bu&&er*g poem la, of course, the Warmer oftie orchestral parody. Mr. Herbert furnished the
rticcJl numbers from his own compositions, which
\u25a0**re ioudJy applauded Ineach cane.
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MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA.
\u25a0WEST INDIES, ETC.

MONDAT (20)—At Ip. m. for Peminbuce and Bait*,
Per s. s. CastiUan Prince (mail for other parts of
Brazil. Argentine. Uruguay and Paraguay zaust b« di-
rected "per s. s. Castllian Prince").

TUESDAY (21)—At 4 a. m. for Klo Janeiro. Sao Paulo,
fcantos. Sao Francisco and Florisaopous, per a. s. Capri
(mall for other parts of Brazil, Argentine. Uruguay ana
Paraguay must be directed "per a. s. Caprf); at 9:;U>
a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for Nicaragua. (ex-
cept East Coast). Honduras (except East Coa*t). £alva-cor. Panama. Canal Zone. C'auca Department at Co-lombia. Ecuador. Peru. Bolivia and Chill, per a. s.
Seguranca. via Colon (nail for Guatemala must t>«
directed "per s. s. Besuraaca>"> ;at 1 p. m. for Argen-
tine. Uruguay and Paraguay, per s. s. Silvia.

WEDNESDAY (22)—At »:30 a. m. (supplementary 10:3<)
a. m.) for Inagua. Haiti. Santa Marta and other places
In Magdalena Dep't, Colombia, per s. s. Alene; at 8:3Oa. in. for Newfoundland, per s s. Ftosa:ind; at 10 a. i.i.
for Grenada. St. Vincent. Trinidad, Ctodad Bolivar as.i
Guiana, per s. s. Maracaa; &t 11:.TO a. m. (supple-
mentary 12:30 p. m.) for Nicaragua (except Eeat Coast).
Honduras (except Kast Coast), AtlvaiUT, i'aßazna, Car.at
Zone. Caaca Department c'f Colombia. Ecuador. Peru.
Bolivia and Chili, yer s. a. City ot Washington, via
Colon .mail for Guatemala must be directed "p«r s. a.
City of Washington"); at 12:;i<> p. m. (supplementary
I:3'> p. m. 1 for St. Thomas, St. Croix. Doznlnioo andBarbados, per s. a Pretoria.

THURSDAY (23)
—

At 9 a. m. for Cuba. Yucatan aaiCampeche, per s. s. Havana (mail for other parts if
Mexico must I

-
directed "T>er s. s. Havana,"); at 12 m.

for Mexico, per a. s. Santiago, via Tamplco U&*Umustbe directed "per s. s. Santiago").
FRIDAY (24)

—
At :a. m. for Puerto Plata, per a. a.

Verona from Boston: at 12 m. for ustasjssss and
Santiago, per a. \u25a0. Manzanil'o (mail mi* be directed"p«r s. s. Manzanlllo");at 12 m. f'-r Yucatan amiCata-
peche. per s. s. Tjomo.

SATURDAY (25)
—

At S a. m. for r.ermuJa. per
•

a. Ber-mudian; at S:So a. m. (supplementary i»-ai> a. m.) for
Curacao and Veriezuel.i. ptr s s. ilaraciibo (nail for
Colombia, via .Curaiao. mast ?>••\u25a0 directed "per s. s.
Maracaibo"); at 8 a. m. for Porto Rioo. per s. s. Ponce.
via San Joan; at D:3O a. m. iVui>pl-r.itntar>' K>:3t) a. tn.»

for Fortune Island. Jamaioa and Colombia, except
Oau^a ard M*«g:!alena Der-»rtnient3. per s. s. Allegheny
(mail tor Costa Idea must be directed "per i. s. All*—
gheny" 1; at M1 in. fur Cuba, por ?. s. Mexico^ viaHavana; at 12 m. for Barbados an^l Kortttem lixaz^.per s. s. Cearenf^. via l^irbaJus. Pura ar.d 'nimt' at
2 p. in. for Argentine. Uruguay and I'aras^ay. per s. s.
Merchant Prince.

NOTICE
—

Five cents per half ounce In a<ti^tinn to tha
regular postal must be fkrepaid <r. ail letter* ft>r-
wanled by tlie Supplemertary M.iils. end letters de-
posited in the drops marked ••Letters for I'oreign Coun-
tries." after ti<e Clcstoi; of the i:e«u!^r Mai!, for dis-
patch by a particular vessel, willnot to so fcrwarde<l
unless such a<Mlt'oi:a! is fully prvpald thereon
by stamps. Supplementary Transatlantic Mails are a!sf»
opened on' the piers of tho American. English anl
French steamer!", rhfiievr fio saiUoga occur at 9 a. m.
or later: an.l late mail im.y ><» Oepo-site.l in the raai!
boxes on the i>i«i< of the German f-inos «aillug from
Hoboken. The trails en the piers <>pen one hour and
a half before railing time, an.l close ten minutes before
railing time. Only re^i^nr m!r n!?tas<? (letter.- 6 cents a.
half ounce) Is required i>n nrtirles mailed en the pi«rs
of the American. Whir* ?tr.r art f!Gfrman (P»a Post*
steam- double postage (letters 10 <:iCL3 a ha!l ounce)

on other lines.
"•\u25a0" \u25a0

MAILS FORWARDED OVERLAND. ETC.. ETCTfT
TRANSPACIFIC.

Malls <e\?ent Jamaica and Bahamas! ar» ;ar«rarded

daily to ports of stilling The CONNECTING; mails*"Sioaa
at the Genera! Postott.c*. New-YOiU. as ;ollow«:
CUBA, via Port Tar! at H:Z<i a. :r:. Monday.\u25a0'Wear.es-

day an.l Saturday. (.\ls> Ct-j.h Ntw-Yurk, Thursday
and Saturday

—
«cc ab-.ve,.

MEXICO CITY, overlar.!. a; 1:."W p. ml ar.d lA-..T© pi m.
daily, except Sunday: Sunday at 1p. m. aad 10:S0ip %m.

NEWFOUNDLAND (exeep; Parcels Post MaJlsJ. via
North Sydney at 7 p. m. M'-r.c'ay. Wednesday and Sat-
urday (also oci-£s'."-nal!y ivsxti New-York nai i"bJL^uit!-phia. 8e« above.)

MIQUKLON. via Boatcn an.l lialiTax,at • SB p» ]9kevery
other Sunday iMarch 2ii. April U and 2.1, etc.*

JAMAICA via Boston, at 7 p. m. TueaOiy. via' Philade-
lphia at at IO:30 p. m V.Vdnes lay. «Also Uosx Kaw-
York on Saturday. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* above). •\u25a0••

BAHAMAS (except Kar.-els '\>st Mails), -ftm Miami.
Florida, at 4 :'«i a. m. Mondcy, We»!nesUay a::i iaAar—
day. (Alsr. from New-York. ?-^ above.> .3i«-BKITISH HONDURAS, HOXDIKAS iKa«t CoastJ- and
GVATKSI M vlu New-Crleac* «t tl»>:;>> p. m. Mon-
day. (West C'»»t cf Honduras is dispatched 1: ..i. JVaw -
York via Panama— *cc ab-ive.)

COSTA RICA, via NVw-Orlean.'. at fin^O p. m. Tta^aj-
NICARACiUA iKast Coast*, via New O'Marw. at tl0;3i»

p. in. Wednesday. tWest
'
Co.!»; af -Vi-arasrua !» du-

pat. h-d from New-York via I*o.l--rr.a— \u25a0»<\u25ba** atxive >
PANAMA an.l CANAL ZONE, via -NVw-Orleaas; at>Ut ::• p. m. SuTKiay (after I<*:C" p. n>. sunJay and un.'ilsailing t-t New-York mail tVr Panama- and

Canal Zon« is he:.l for the K«w-Tork steamer se«above.) -•"-

tßeglst»red Mail tvr overland di?patch<s closes at 6vjs. n.previous day.
'

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL?. FORWARDED OVETIIUSTO
DAU-T.

The scheilul,?. of .\u25a0losir.e tf Trapsrarir.c Mails I*is
ranjtefl on the pj.Mi.nH'o:. t»t their unfi.tsTrui-ted uverlau 1transit to p.'rt » f •<'»!;icg. The linal rnimffUlil mails (ex-
ces>j Resistercd T.-.>n«i;^ii ific M^i> (ttrpatcbed via Va.T-
couvf-r. Vii-tciii. T!».-i m cr which close •;
p. m. previoi:, day) clg?e at :he Uja.nlPustoiSce. .\mr-
York, as f'.l!ow»:
Hawaii, via >'ar. h«anci.«ci>. el»'se at « r- P* March JO for

dispatch ier p. s. Aiarneda. a -"

Hawaii, japan. Xnrea. Chi^:« ar.il vpdel&Cj adJr(-**3«4 rsall
tor Philippine Islam!.*, via .-'an VnfttttCO. clos* at *
p. m. March 2;t ft>r .li^patr^*p*r'.-. s>. Chlni.

Jai-tin. Korea. Chtna nr.a sip«cia:iy %rHrnM«il mall for
Philicpine Islnnf's, vl\ ?»ntt!e. close ti; 0 p." m. Marcii
21 for dlKpntoh p»r !. *.Ilvsnt**.

Hawaii, via San Kranclso. t lose at «1 p. m. ?Jarch 23 Bsr
tilspatch per d. «. X«-brasha:i.

FijiIslam!. Australia t.-\e«*pt V.'osti ar.d .NV-.v Ca!»4cala.
via Vancouver anl Victoria, U. C. doaa at «> p. m.
March 2.1 for (lijpatch p» r s. 3. Aorun^l.

Philippine Island* and Gcam. via S;*.!-..Krajio!sco, elan at
(1p. m. March 2K f*rdispatch i*rif, S. Tvansport.

New Zealand. Australia f^'xc<»pt \u25a0 West >. Nev» CaleJorsla.
Samoa. HuwaU and Fill !«!asd«, via San F:-nnclscow
close at « p. in. Ar<ril 1 T'<r -Jispalch p«r 3. s. Sonoma.

(If the Cucard stram«-r ••arryir.jr th<>-!:r:UHh.mail for New'•'.• .i!in1 doe* not arrive in time to rooaect with thisdispatch extra innlhi'^ rtcogp at s:llt> o. m., 'J:3t> a. n;.
an.l rt p. in.:Bttttdajilit l:St> a. m., !» a. m. and t> p. m.—

will tx> mail« wx> z.^2. f.r-varovU ur.wl the arrival o!til"Cun'ir-1 sieamerlr.
Japan. Korea. Chlr.a am! Philippine liTan>i3. via Seattle^c!.»e at 6 p. m. Aprtl

-
for dispatch r*r». a. Kanajawa

Mara.
Hawaii. Japan. Koiea, Ch'r.a ami I'hiitp^'re Inlands. y!»

Sun Francisco, ckiso at t> p. m, Api-jl3 for dispatch per
s. m Man.hnfia.

Japan (except Parcel* Tost M*»ii.v». Korf. China aa.l
Vhi.l;i; Islands, via Vancouver ?,iti Victoria, n. C.cl.s*. at «v- n>- April 4 fcr Ui?ra!c!> p?r >. ». Eiujw^s
of Jap.m. %

Tahiti snd Mirc;ne«injiIslcrd*. via Ssvc Fiancis^o. close at
rt p. m: -\prll 13 fir dtHnatcl* \>>>r k. s. Mar.po!..*.'

Manchuria srxcept New -CT-.naßi; and iN.rt Arthur> an4
i'^istern r.ib^ria is at nts-M fy>rwar«*i»1 via Huwila.

JJTTK.— UIUeas otherwise ni\li*3>»t<T. >\Ve«t Anstralta iaforvcri!ed vl\ £arm«: New-Xcalan.l \ !a *-'3r. t"^anotico,
ur.J certa'n :

'
iws i:iihu CfcStu&n it*rovin<;«, of Yuntun.

v!u BrltUh In.ll.i—l;.«> n'iicke«t rout-w. Philtl-picea
speciully «.!•;.i>».ie.i "\;a Ewupe" R'l^t t>»- *ullyprer^ll
at the forvtjn ratrs. Havaii U fcrvrttrUei] vlt s^u
Francisco exclusively. \

W!1.1.1AM K. WILLCOX. rostmaster.roatoOke. New-York. N. T. Hsiat 17. 1003.

11-V-T-
TRANSATLANTIC MAILS

J^P-tJm? !)
—

At 2:3
°*• m-

*"\u25a0 Europe, per s. r. .Kss,
prinz\\llhe:m. via Plymouth. Cfcerbiars *ril Bremen:at ».Jo a. m. for rtaly ?rir.» Oaki-

Wi-UNESDAY (22)
—

At 3 a. m. for Eurupa ncr a, a.
swirii' ,x,

x"ia.Q^-J'town and Liverpool tmal! 'forFrao«fawitzerland. Italy. Bpaln. Portugal. Turkey EgyptSUTU*11*1 ?rltl»&?rltl»& must be directed "peT^ ?

lsh India, per a. a. La Savoie. via Havre imaJl for other
'ATlHb^T1,1'directed "per .- s. EaTC^eVZ«IV?~; \**i"i"~Al8:i!u a- m- ror Liverpool. Scotlandana Ireland^ per a. a. Lucania. »*» Queenstown and Liv-erpool (mall for other parts of Kurope must be directediKJ, *•*;Li; nla' >: at 6a. m. for Europe. par a. a. et.Louis, via Plymouth and Cherbourg; at »:3&V m. torBelgium Parcels-Post Mails. per m. 3. Vadarlaad ««Kru-

iar lnailfor Belgium must be direct*! -per a. s. Vader-land ); at S:3i> a. m. for Italy direct, per •». a. Princess.*}?£?**"\u25a0 must be directed "per •. c. Ir:r.ces» Iran*);at »:30 a. m. for Scotland direct, per a. *. ColamoU
(mail must be directed '-per s. s. Columbia").

r<mtofnVe Notice.
(Stlouia be read DAILY by all interested, as ch»u««a

rr.!\f occur at any time*rf*ti«m mails for tl_e w-ek ending Marfh a, 1905. winClose (promptly In all cas*s) at the General FostoOc* aarcxiows: Registered and I>arce!.*-rost Mails \u0084m onahour earlier than closing time shown below. Puroe'.s-''
st mails f. r (J-rmnny o!os,? at 5 p. m. March 20. per» s. Kronprina Wilhelm; March 22 ptr s s ilain:?.rar \u25a0i-

4 per,"• 3\u25a03 \u25a0 I
*
atri'"'a. an.l March :T7. p-r s. 3. iinsuss—K*KU!ar anl *uPP'«"mentary maJls cIOM at foreign st*-

,to",
to

"
lc?rn,er of *«« «"\u25a0' Morton sts.» half Imut later

n.»,T,, CIo"r'£ rin" shown fcelow (except that sapp.e-n.niary malls for Bu and Central America, via U>lon.clohe one hour Uter at foreign station).

Forecast for Special Localities.
—

For the District of
Columbia, rain and muvh \u25a0; i^r to-day; partly cloudy
Tuesday; fresh to l.ri.-knortheasterly winds.

I"rrDelaware, rain or snow and much coMer to-day:
brisk northerly winds; partly cloudy Tuesday.

For New-Jersey. ra:n or snow and much colder to-day;
brisk north to northeast winds; partly cloudy Tuesday.

For Eastern Xew-Yurk, mow in the Interior, rain or
snow and colder in extreme i<outh portions to-day; I.risk
i. rth to northeast wln-U;partly cloudy Tuesday.

Tribune Local Observations—

In thU diagram the continuous white line (hows the
changes in pressure as Indicated by The Tribune's self-
recording barometer. The dotted line shows the tempera-
ture as recorded by the local .Weather Bureau.

Official Ite>rord ami forecast.— The following otTlclal
record from the Weather Bureau show* the changes in the
temperature for the last twenty-four boars, incomparison
with the corresponding date of last year:

!!X4. IMB | 1904. 1005.
3 s. m 38 83 « p. m 4U 51
0 a. m 24 M 6 p. m 41' Bo
It a. m 87 53 11 p. i.-i 43 49

13 m *» -'\u25a0\u25a0- 1- p. m 44 '
—

« p. m 47 \u25a0\u25a0

Htgliest temperature yesterday. £5 degrees; lowest, 49;
average, 52; average far corresponding date lust year. *2.
average for corresponding date last twenty-five years, 37.

Local Forecast
—

To-day rain or snow and colder; brisk
north to northeast winds; Tuesday partly cloudy.

Official Itecord anil
—

Washington. March 19.—
The pressure is again tow throughout the country, ex-

cept from the upper Mississippi Valley eastward, with
principal centres of disturbance over the upper Ohio Val-
ley, the central Rocky Mountain region and the British
Northwest. .As a result of these disturbed conditions thera
have been rains or snows everywhere except illthe South
Allan:'.'-1States and 'lit- extreme Northwest.

Temperatures have fallen decidedly in the lower Mis-
souri and upper Mississippi valleys and from the lake
region east ward, ex'.-ept Southern New-England. There
willbe man Monday in the lower lake and eastern upper
lake region, rain or snow in the Middle Atlantic States
and Southern England, showers in the South At-
lantic State* and rain or mow In the central Rocky Moun-
tain resion, the plateau region anj the North Pacific
Coast. Showers are probable Tuesday In the (Julf States
and tower Mississippi Valley. ,

THE WEATHER REPORT.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
ASTOR—Captain J. Fred Ifill. Boston. CAM-BRIDGE—Captain Van Nea9 Philip Claverack,

N. Y. GRAND General F. S. Dodge, r. S. A.
HOLLAND—Bayard Taylor. Boston; ex-Oovernor
Murphy. Arizona. IMPERIAL—J. A. Moore. U. S.
A.; Dr. Mignault, Montreal. Vl< TORIA—State
Senator Green, Blnghamton. WALDORF-AS-
TORIA—"William Kendrlck. Kansas City. WOL-
coTT—Dr. 11. R. Hardtmayer, |r., Pittsburg.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Mcftintf of New-York State Medical Association

of New-York County, the New-York Academy of
Mcdii Ine, No, 17 Wesi ':;l-st.. 8 p m.

Monthly m.< ting of the Republican Club, No. 64
West 40th-st., 8 p. m.

Opening of exhibition of a collection of auto-
graphs illustrating the French Revolution, Lenox
Library Bui: ive. and 70th-st.

Meeting o the managers of the W<»stchester
I1o:ih> to act on report of the State Board.

Si;!.' ;" colli :nit Bishop John F. Hurst curios,
Xo. r> v.. -\u25a0 29th-si . afternoon and evening. .

Ky.lIbition of paintings of the Enrich Galleries at
Flfth-ave. \ \u25a0 s. No, owi sth-nv>\, to be sold
at auctl in at the ballroom of the WaUorf-Astoria
on ]\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . . aing.

Dißtrii ey Jerome to speak at Methodist
ministers' meeting. No. ISO sih-ave.

Mar h meeting of the New-York City Indian
lleglate Church, sth-ave. and 48th-

st., at 10:30 . \u25a0

Commttti ' or" Nine to make public its report on
police reforms, evening.

Burton Holiness lecture, first "Travelogue," Car-
negie Hall, evening.

Meeting of the Journejmen Tailors' Union of
Ami in a, M > nnerchor Hall, 8 p. m.

Meeting of the Business Women's New-York
Leagye, the Martha Washington, evening.

Meeting of ministers to plan extensive summer
Campaign, Church of the Holy Communion, 11 a. m.

Fne lectures of tho Board of Education, 8 p. m.:
St. Luke's Hall, No, m3Hudson-st., near Grove,
J. Vincent Crowne, "Alfred the Great;" Public
School No. 46, lobtb-st. and St. Nicholas-aye., Wal-
ter li. Dickinson, "Beyend the .Mississippi" (illus-

trated); Pub \u25a0 School No. 8% lst-ave. and TOth-sC,
Samuel 1. Joshi. 'India" (illustrated); Public
School N". 86, 96th-st. and Lexington-ave.. Prof>.s-
sor Castegnier, "France, After the Kail of the
Bastile to the Directory;" Public School No. 135.
lst-ave. and 51st-st., AiNs Lena Uuthie. "Songs of
Scotland:" Public School No. 158, Avenue A. be-
tween 77th and 78th sta., -Miss Helen M. Day,
"Soups;" Public School No. 188, Lewis and East
Houston sis., Charles Pope Caldwell, "Texas"
(illustrated); Educational Alliance, Fast Broadway
and .hff^rson-Pt.. William is. Vernam, "Long Isl-
and" (illustrated); Morris High School, lt&th-st.
and Boston Road, Mr. William Macdonald, "Causes
of the American Revolution;" Public School No. 7,
ChWch-st., Klngsbridge, William L. Mason, "t'p
the Hudson :•mi Mohawk to Niagara Falls" (illus-
trated); I'ublii School No. 27. St. Ann's-ave. and
14Tth-st., Samuel J. Woolf. "The Dutch Painters'

1

(illustrated): Public School No. 31. Mott-avo. and
I4:.th-st.. w. Wallace Ker, "Alternating: Currents
of Electricity" (illustrated).

DR. HARPER IMPROVES AT LAKEWOOD.
L.ikewood, N. J-. March 1» (Bpeclal).— Dr. William

H. Harper, president of Chicago University, who
came here on the advice of John D. Rockefeller,
passed the dry Quietly at his hotel. "l>v. Harper

has improved wonderfully," said Dr. Billings, his
physician, to-night, "and is much pleased with
Lakewood. Just how lung he will remain here is
hard to say, but there is every reason to believe it
willbe several weeks."

FUNERAL OF MEYER GUGGENHEIM.
The funeral of Meyer Guggenheim was held yes-

terday morntng at 10 o'clock at th«- Temple Exnanu-

El. Bth-ave. :i:;-l I3d-st The Interment was in th..>
family plot to Hil.m Fields. Mr. Guggenheim died
last Wednesday at Palm Beacn, Fi.i.. and hi
body was brought to this city Saturday.

th<- seven sons and two daughters who survive Mr.
Guggenheim) there were present at the temple

fifteen grandchildren and four great-grandi bildren.
Representatives ol the various enterprises with
which he was connected were also present.

with the entrance of the funeral cortege the
choir Intoned the "Kol Nidre." The anthems were
"oh. for the \VInK« or a Dove" and "Ke^t Thy

Burden on the l-^rd
'

The recessions'] was Chopin's
"Funeral March." The Rev. Dr. Joseph Silverman

ted the service mid pronouiK-iil thi> eulogy.
Mo'imtng services were bold at Mr. Guggenheim's
liomt'. No. 88 West TTili-st.. last night at Io'clock.

i \u25a0 m

TKCTR AMERICAN AFFILIATIONS.

Imay add that there is no oth»»r house of the

British aristocracy that has so many affiliations
with this country, for there is General Arthur
Paget. who is married to the daughter <>f the late
Mrs. Paran Stevens, of New-York: his brother, Al-
meric Paget, who is wedded to the oldest daugh-

ter of tho late William C. Whitney, of New-
York. Sidney Paget makes hia home in this coun-
try, and manages the racing sta'>l" of Jami's B.
Haggln, and the Marchioness of Anglesey, widow

of the fourth marquis, is a daughter it J- P. King,

of Sand Hall. Ga. Nor does this by any means ex-
haust the list of these taternatlonaj allianceo.
In conclusion it may be stated thai tin* Pageta

of to-day are Pagets through the f< male side of the
house only. The list of the Pagets was Caroline

Paset. daughter and heiress of Genera] Thomas
Paget. She married in IW7 Sir Nicholas Bayley,
Bart., and the barony of Paget being a barony in
fee. it devolved upon hor oldest son, who dropped

the name of Bayley to assume that of Paget, along

With the title.
'

MARQUISE DE FONTENOV.

TITE PAGET LORDS OF ANGLESEY.
The first of the Paget Lords Anglesey, besides

being a distinguished general, was most remarkable
In his domestic arrangements. For, after having

eight children by his first wife. Lady Caroline
Villiers, daughter of the Earl of Jersey, he was
divorced, and at once proceeded to marry the di-

vorced wife of the first Lord Cowley, to whom he

was obliged to pay $100,000 damages us co-re-
spondent for the alienation of the lady's affec-

tions. She had four children by her marriage with

Lord Cowley, and then, by her union with
Lord Anglesey, she had six more children, so that

the family, omnium gatherum, consisted, all told,

of eighteen children, fourteen of them Pageta and

four of thenr WeUesleys, that is to -say, the off-

spring of the first Lord Cow ley.

In course of time his 6tory came t> the ears of

the admiral in command, who. taking an interest

in his case, not only granted him his discharge, but

sent him back by the first ship to Europe to prosa-
cute his claim. Arriving in England, he found,

thanks to the Influence of the admiral, people will-
Ing to espouse his cause, and institut-d n suit for

ejectment against the earl, with a view to obtain-
ing possession of tha family estates

Misfortunes dogged him, however. Tor while out

shooting with a gamekeeper at Stain.:-, they met a
poacher, and ir. the dispute which followed Anns-
ley «hot the- man dead to save the lifeof the game-

koep«r. He was indicted for murder, and the earl
sought by every raeana m his power to get hia
young kinsman hanged. But at the trial it was
proved that he had shot to defend the life of the
keeper, and be was acquitted. Subsequently an at-

tempt was made to murder him at the Curraga

racefi, but he managed to escape, and at last his

suit as&ii^t the earl for .he possession of the es-

tates came up for hearing at Dublin. The trial
laete-1 fifteen days, and is said to have been at-

tended by the liard.-st Swearing ever heard even in

an Irish court of justice. The earl took the ground

that L->rd Altliam had been a supposition child and

that the fifth earl's countess had never given birth

to any offspring. Tho court, however, >;\u25a0 ided in

favor of the wandering heir: and after having

thus escaped from, slavery, shipwreck, the gallows

and from murder lie recovered possession of the

ebtates. Curiously enough, he never seems to have
pursued his claim to the title or to have taken any

stops to obtain it, and, marrying, he had only

duug liters.

he took service on board a British man-of-war be-

fore the mast.

LORD SOLD INTO AMERICAN SLAVERY.

A pvtrf accident brought not long afterward the

sixth earl and the real heir together. The earl did

not stick »it trllles. and found little difficulty in
inducing a ship captain to Bhanghal young Lord

Altham and to carry him off to America, declaring

that the lad was the Illegitimate son of a nobleman
and had disgraced himself, and that It was neces-sary for the family name that the boy should be

out of the country. The captain took the hint, and

on reaching this country virtually sold th3lad to

a Pennsylvania planter for a term of years. The

homely daughter of his maiter fell In love with

the young lord, and to escape her advance* he fled

to the coaet and made hia way to Jamaica, wber*

TUB "WANDERING 17E1E."
The fifth earl was a dissolute spendthrift, who

had separated from his wife soon after the birth of
his only son. and had th<-n fallen under the Influence
of a dissolute woman, who conceived a hatred more
intense than that of any stepmother for the earl's
child, who bore the tltl« of J>jrd Alth&rn. He was
packed off at the age of about eight or nine to a
sort of Dotheboys Hall school where, like an en-
nobled "Bmlke," he was employed In the most
menial and arduous labor, until driven by maltreat-
ment to run away. In fact, he disappeared, and
as hia life was an obstruction to hi3father's grant-
Ing certain leases very necessary to the impover-

ished state of his finances Lord Anglesey gave out

that his son was dead. The earl died when the
boy was about fourteen years old, and In the lat-
ter's absence Richard Annesley, a distant cousin,

succeeded to the peerages and estates.

Prince Gustavm Adolphus Prefers
Christiania to Stockholm,

j+P^nce Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden, Duke of
!beai^a, whose fiancee Is Princess Marguerite Vic-

toria of England, and not, as stated in the cable
dispatches, her younger stater. Princess Victoria
Patricia of Connaught. has asked and obtained
King Oscar's permission to make his home, after
his marriage at Christiania, at the castle there.
By the "castle" the royal palace or "Kongellge
Slot," is meant, for the castle itself is used as a
fortress, an arsenal, a prison and a museum,
and is not suitable for a royal residence In these
modern times. Th* royal palace, on the other
hand, situated on an eminence in the western part
of the city, is only about sixty or seventy years old
and relatively up to date. It commands a magnifi-
cent view over the city, the flord and the Akers-
dalen. and is surrounded by beautiful gardens.
The ballroom is a superb apartment, two stories
In height, surrounded by a gallery of forty-eight
Corinthian pillars, and there are a handsome pri-
vate chapel and an Immense banqueting hall. In
fact, It is a most stately royal abode, and. unlike
most royal residences in the Old World, is not
haunted.

None of them have a more evil reputation In this
respect than the royal palace at Stockholm, which,
by reason of the many crimes committed within its
walls, is to such an extent subjected to uncanny
supernatural phenomena that it has been twice en-
tirely razed to the (round and reconstructed with
the object of dislodging the supposed ghosts.

KING CHARLES'S PROPHETIC VISION.
The most extraordinary story, however, of the

many dealings with the supernatural phenomena of
the Royal Palace at Stockholm is the vision seen by
KingCharles XT. and of which a record, signed and
sealed by that king, by Count Brahe, the chief of

|his military household; by his principal physician,
by the seneschal of the castle and by several other
members of his court as witnesses, is preserved
among the archives of the Swedish crown. To put
the matter briefly, it was a vision which Is supposed
to have presaged the assassination of King Gus-
tavus 111 and the consequent decapitation of Count

IAnkerstrom, the assassin, and his associates.
King Charles, it seems, late one evening when

j about to retire asked Count Brahe what sort of
night it was. The count went to the window and

j drew the curtain, and immediately stepped back In
amazement, for from the long row of windows on
the opposite side of the courtyard of the palace
there streamed a blaze of light,whollyunaccounta-
ble at this midnighthour. The King,greatly aston-
ished, caused the seneschal of the palace to be sum-
moned to his presence. This dignitary could give no
explanation of the mystery, which the King there-
upon determined to elucidate. Ordering all present to

Iaccompany him, he crossed the deserted courtyard,
«nd with the keys carried bythe seneschal entered
the wingon the opposite side.

The great hall in which the -King and his party
found themselves was hung with black cloth, en-
tirely covering the tapestries, and the vast apart-
ment was full of people, who (took no notice what-
soever of the King and his party. A noticeable
thing was the unfamiliar garb of those present. It
was not of the period nor that of the past. At the
extreme upper end of the hall was a raised dais,
occupied by the supreme court of justice and its
president, and in the centre of the dais appeared a
magnificent bier, upon which rested a,corpse, partly
covered with a velvet and ermine mantle, displaying
the royal arms of the House of Vasa. A large, open
space Intervened between the dais, and the first
benches. Inthe midst stood a block,.and the heads-
man leaning on his axe.

Presently the murmuring ceased, the president
Rros; and made a sign, whereupon a woful pro-

cession of men. bareheaded and with manacled
hands, was seen issuing from a side door and ap-
proaching the scaffold. One after another the pris-
oners knelt down at the block and were decapitated
by the headsman, deluging the floor with blood.
The last, a man in middle life, was evidently the
chief criminal. He liftedhis hand in menace- at the
judges, and then laid it on the block. It was sev-
ered at once by a stroke of the axe. The head fol-
lowed Immediately and rolled in a strange manner
to where the Kingstood, seemingly bespattering his
feet with blood.
Inamazement and horror, the King exclaimed in

a loud #i ice: "Merciful Lord, Is this to be my reign,
or does' it forbode the future?" The response came
from th© aged president, and was repeated by the
multitude, "Woe! woe! to the blood of Vasa!" The
words, though faint and distinct, were distinctly

heard by the King and his attendants.
As the sounds died away the great light faded,

the figures grew dim. and shadowy and soon tho
whole vision vanished. The hall became empty and
dark, save where the seneschal's lantern made the
glcom visible. The black hangings had vanished
and the ordinary tapestries appeared as usual.
When the King and his attendants returned to his
apartments he then and there had the scene which
they had ail witnessed placed on record, himself
signing the document and causing those with him
to put their signatures thereto as weiL

A hundred year* later, that is to say. in,1792, this
scene thus witnessed Inthe form of a vision by King
Charles XI in 1092 was enactjd in that selfsame
hall of the royal palace at Stockholm, when Count
Ankerstrom and the other 'assassins of King Gus-
tavus 111 were tried by the High Court and de-
capitated then and there. Count Ankerstrom having
his right hand chopped off by the executioner before
losing his head.

THE NEW LORD OF ANGLESEY.
The new Marquis of Anglesey is still a minor,

and, although onlynineteen years of age. Is already
a member of the Bachelors' Club and a gilded
youth of London town. Ho Is the son of the late
Lord Alexander Paget. uncle of the fifth marquis
and brother of the fourth holder of the peerage.
The new Lord Anglesey has a younger brother of
plxteen. and after that in the line of succession
come his uncle, Lord Berkeley Paget, and the
latter's soldier son, Rowland Paget. Two other
lives, namely, thoso of old General William Henry
Paget and of Fltzroy Paget. stand between the
marqulsate and General Arthur Paget. who is mar-
ried to the daughter of the late Mrs. Paran Stevens,
of New-York.

The Paget family was founded by Sir William
Paget. Secretary of State to KingHenry VIII,and
from that time forth the Pagets have always played
an important role In the affairs of state, and espe-
cially In court life. Until the early part of the
nineteenth century, however, the chief of the fam-
ily was known as the Earl of
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Uxbridge and as

Lord Paget. and it was not until the battle of
Waterloo, in 1815, that the Lord Uxbridge of the
day. a famous cavalry general, was created Mar-
quis of Anglesey by the Prince Regent for his ser-
vloes in that historic encounter, in which, by the
bye. he lost a leg.

The grant of the Marquisate of Anglesey to Lord
Uxbridge excited widespread Indignation, owing to
the fact that the title of Anglesey was regarded as
belonging to the Annesley family. There were no
loss than six Annesley Earls of Anglesey, and it
was the son of the fifth earl who has furnished
the theme for bo much romanca as the "Wander-
Ing Heir."

A II.U'NTEP PALACE-

GENERAL MILES VISITS WEST POINT.
West Point, N. y.. March 19.—General Nelson A.

MllMpaid a visit to West Point to-day. He cam*••
«c« Ma son, a member of the first claws.

"LA MARCHANDE DE MOPES."
From the drawing by Nicolas Lavrelnce.
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For 'he convenience of TRIBI'VE .KADER3 abroad
arrsnjrenient* have b*cn me.de to k«-«p tne DAILY an.l
SUNDAY TRIBUNE on file in
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hotels named below
LONDON- Hotel Victoria. Faroy Hotel. The L«n*ham

Hotel. Cxriton Hotel. Cl.-uiil&e's Hotel. Hotel Jl*'r«-
l"l». . fi<!<an<] Grand -Hotel. The Howard Hotel.
Norfolk Embankment: Quern's Hotel. Ufpcr Nor-
wood Hotel Russell.

ENGLANI>—A'lelrhi Hotel. IJTerpool; M Hani Hotel.
Manchester: Queen's Hotel. U>e.l*: Midland Hotel.
Bradford: Hotel W>!!!rißt^n. Tur.hr'.ase- Wells: JllrtianJ
Hotel. Morecan-.b« Bajt; MlillarviHotel. Derby; Hol-
ler*» Hotel. Shanklin Hotel. lsl.- of W.ght.

SCOTLAND— St. Enoch Hot-!. Ojutow; Stattoa Hotel.-
Ayr: Station Hotel. Dumfries. ,\u25a0•:

GIBRALTAR—Hotel Ocil.PARIS—Hotel Chatham. TTote! .> :.. > et «*AlMon.
Grand Hotel de I'Athenee. Orand Hotel. Hotel
Continental. Hotel flu I'alala Hotel St. James and
Albany. Hotel Ko-lna.

BELGIUM—Ia- Grand Hoi I R-uwta.GERMANY—Nas*au*r-Hof live:. WlesbacVn: Foar fca-
»"rn Hotel. Munich: Hotel lfrllevup. Ures<sea: HotelKalserhof, I>r;ki. Hotel Four Seasons. Wl«-*bade:>;
Nuellens's Hotel. Aix !a-<J-.a;.e!!e; Hotel Jlejumer.

Baden-Baden: Wurtn>m!*TP*r- liof. Nuremberg: Hotel
Metropole. Ilad-Nauheim: Hotel Ktitsernof. V**!e*i>a-'Vn: Hotel Qiilslmna. lad Wililiirsic-n.AUSTRIA AND SWITZERI.\XI»—H't-1 Bristol. Vienna;
Grand Hotel lln,. nu.Japent: Hotel Baur au I-»o.
Zurich; Hotel «svoy and West Knd. Cartstad; Hotel
''i'i>i>. Carlsbad; Hoi Continental. Lausanne; Hotel
iturla. tnterla! Hotel IT-iUr. Bute; Haiti Vic-toria. HasleITA AND SOUTH OF FRAX'T 0 notel. Venice:Orand Hotel. Rome; E.!ert Palare. Genoa: Gran. l

Hotel Qulrtrml. Home; Hwl IWnlell. Venice; Hotel
£«• la Villa. M,;, Hotel de I"Hermitage. Monte Carlo;
Royal Hotel, none: Hotel do Nice. Nice: Hotel Beau
J-jte. Can: Hocel ilaUia. ranr.es; ?.ivoy Hotel.
Genoa; Hotel lie- Lon.lres. Gems; Hotel B«*;i«»vue. San
Itemo: Hotel de !a Vilie. Flurtnoe: Orand Hotel. Flor-ence; Savoy Hotel, Florence- Koti-l Royal. Fan >.<»rao:
Hotel Gran<?e Rretasne. Nice: Favnv Hotel. Sun Ren>o;
Grand Hotel. Monte Carl-v Sun Palace Hotel. Mont*
Carlo; Gran.l Hotel Atx-l-s-li»!ns: Hotel Louvre ana

_. Savoy, Aix-le.v-Pains.
CAIRO. EGYPT— Sl-.e^ljeariTs Hotel. Ghezlreh False*

r»


